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SOME AFFAIRS.
ANOTHER MEETING

R N A L L.
people of Cornwall township

miire respectfully invited to attend a
ratemocratie meeting at JACOB WIT-
PER'S, at Independence"Square, in

4 -Cornwall township, on
tSATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1863,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., and at JOSEPH
BOWMAN'S, in the evening. Both
_Meetings will be addresseilby Joseph
Keener, Esq., and others, to be nand
ed when ascertained. ,;; v.

BY ORDER.
October 7, 1863.

Democrats Arous6
Let there be a grand turnout at the Headquar-

ters of the Democratic Central Club on Thurs-
day evening. Jacob Weid le, jr., will be present
to address the Young Men's Club. ~

BY ORDER

Tut YOUNG MEN of Lebanon are
invited to attend at Dr. Darbaugh's church next
Sunday morning, when a Sermon w ill be preach
ed commemorative ofthe late THEDDIMS D. FISH-
ER, whose loss oar the.,Steimer has, occn•
cloned a general gloom in this community.

Dan Rice's Great Show will _visit
Lebanon to-day (Wednesday.) Dan is' a ',great
favorite in these parts, and never fails to draw
an overflowing house. His "Show"•' is One of the
best Circus establishments in the coal; try. His
performing dogs, mules. &c., cannot be beat.

The Executors of George Suavely
sold, on Saturday week, four lots ofchestnut tim-
ber-land Coleman, as follows :

No. 1, 5 acres and 18iferebwat $?O per acre.
No. 2, 6 acres and 33 perches, $130.50 per

acres. •

No. 3, 5 acres and 116 perches, at $185.00 par
ROM

No. 4, 3 acres and 133 perches, at $59.00 par
acre.

The farm of Martin Moyer, deceas-
ed, near Fredericksburg, containing 88 acres,
was sold at public sale, to 3. W. Grove, for $137
00 per acre.

Another, adjoining the same, containing 66
acres, was sold to Levi Miller, of Pine Grove,
for $90.00 per acre.

The farm belonging to the Estate
ofRudolph Shirk, deceased, in Bethel township,
containing 191 agree, .wee sold, at public eele,
on Monday last, for $lOl per acre, The purcha•
sere were Messrs. Weller & Heil.

The farm of Daniel Miller, in Swa-
tam township, containing 143 Acres, was said at
Public Sale on Saturday last, to Levi Miller, of
Pinegrove, for $62.00 per acre.

The Scoundrels iwhp„ have so fre-
quently daubed the hottkes of our citizens , with
paint at night, were utiont lass week again. :This
time they visited the'grave'yards,and,earriedon
their work on the Monuments, dc.
A large reward will he paid for any information
that, will lead to the detection clothe seamp,—
Mr. John Farrell has informed that the paint
may be removed from the marble by the appli
cation ofspirits of,salts diluted with water, after
which apply sleeked. hot lime .repeatedly, [hut
only to the parts colored,) until the stone be-
conies warm. A filet. iron will answer the same
purpose, but care must betaken not to make the
stone so hot as to crack it.

. Messrs. Goodyear & Diffenbach
opened on Monday another magnificentstock or
Fall Goode, just received from New York, which
is worthy the attention ofthe citizeills of Leba-
non. They invite an 'examination of their new
stock.

To THE PlitLic.—linving suffered
for more than a year, in common with many nth-
era in this place, from the malicious- mischief of
some miscreants who hare..heen• defacing our
doors and shutters, and who Beath now to have
become possessed of a diabolical ospirit which
leads them to desecrate even our cemeteries, anid

' befoul with their vulgarities, the monuments of
the dead, I feel it my duty-to publish a discovery
which I have recently made, which will remove
the stain from all marbles, in the course of sev
eral days, and by two or four applications, with-
out the least injury to the stone,• The marks are
,undoubtedly made by a nitrate.uf silver, and can
be entirely obliterated by the following solution,
which can be procured at any druggist's. It
must be borne in mind, however, that all atones
marked on the north side,.sm which the sun does
not shine, are much more readily cleansed than
such as look to the south,, past or west, as the
light of the sun bes a tendency to deepen the
stain of the caustic, pad barn itmore deeply into

'the stone;
Take of lodide of Potassium, half an ounce ;

Bromide of Potassium, half-a drachm ; Distilled
Rain Water, half a fluid mums' min.

Apply this solution carefully arith..a camel's
hair pencil over all the blackened,kportien °tithe
stone ; being careful that it does. notN run.'• Let
it dry,'and give the light time to exereises•'its
bleaching effect upon it. If not entirisly -gone
by the next day, apply again in the isause:way,
and so on, until all truces of the disfigurement
are removed. Then wash the ego* surface •with
fine soap sod plenty of rain wafer, and dry with
a sort sloth.

The Innger the application is delayedv—the
more difficult of removal will be the atairro.
Raying tried the experiment myself...in esvotal
monuments, I can vouch for the success= orthe
suggestion, if the directions are carefully fol•
lowed.

On white painted wood work the remedy will
not answer so well, producing the iodide of lead,
of an intensely yellow color, and quite as un
sightly as the stain which is sought tai hi: re
moved, B. F. SCHWECK.

JURY LIST FOR NOVEMBER TERM, 1863
GRAND JURORS.—Augustis P. AllweirlyS.

Annville; Abraham Albert. E. Hanover; jOBR.-
then Hassler, Jackson; Henry Fry, jr., N. Aaoh-
ville; Henry G. Fritz, E. Hanover; George
man, N. Annville; Adam Heilman, Bethel; John
H. Items!, Jacksogif George Imboden, N. An6.
villa; William Lehman, Aaron; Daniel Mess,
E. Hanover; John L. Moyer, Bethel; Jacob Moyr
er, sr.„Lendooderrv; Joseph Mann,Londonderry;
David Rank, Svvatara; Simon Reed, Londonder
ry; George Rigler, S. Annville; Israel Tice, Jack-
son; Thomas G. Palmer, Bethel; Samuel AVes,
ver, Bethel; David Yenta, Cornwall; Abraham
Zook, sr., Millereek; Rudolph Herr, S. Annville;
Michael Kern, &wawa.

TRAVERSE JURORS.—(First Week. }—
Aaron Albert, B. Hanover; Wilam Baer Hei-
delberg; Levi Bohr, N. Lebanon Borough; Jos.
Bowman, Lebanon Borough; Cyrus Bowman,
Cornwall; Peter K. Boeshore, Union; Allen Bol-
linger, Jackson ; Milton Cooper, E. Hanover;
John Evans, Heidelberg; George Feaster, sr.,
Heidelberg; John Graeff, Lebanon Borough;
Henry Goekley, Millcreek; Albert Gilbert, B.
Hanover; Christian Groff, Swatara; Jacob Herr,
...Hickson; Peter Klick, Bethel; William Rlick,
Bethel; John Light, N. Lebanon Township; Sol.

-Omen R. Light, Lebanon Borough; Samael Mock,
Heidelberg; Peter Medara; Jacob W. Moyer,
Bethel; loaae 3fillet,Jackson; Joseph Noll, Hai-delberg, John Pbillips,jr•, Jackson; John Rerun,,Londonderry; Michael ROOM, Heidelberg; Wil-
liam Rben, Union.; David Sreekheck, N. Lebanon

'Township; John B. Shoey. Union; Cyrus Sherk,
:Jackson; todvid Uhrich, Borough; Edward Wit
mer, Cornwall; Thomas Walker, Swatara•'Jacob
Werner, (..7. 5) S. Lebanon; John Yiengst, N. Leb-
anon Township. . _ .. .

TRAVERSE JURORS.—(Second Week.)—
V. S. Anderson, Borough; Philip Arentr., Bor-
ungh; Oliver Bowuaan, Cornwall; Moses Bom
'bereer, 6. Lebanon; Joseph BOWiTIOD, Borough;
'William Becker, Millereek; John Baker, Heidel
berg; Michael Brecht, Heidelberg.; Henry Bucher,
jr., S. Lebanon; M ichaci Duzweiler, :'. Annvitic;
Francis H. Ebur, Borough; Jesse Fasnaeht, Uni.
.ons Ph-ilip Fe; osier, S. Lebanon; George Prey-
Brighouse, Bwatara; Thomas Poster, N. L. Bor
pagt; Peter arraybill, N. Annv Ole; James Hum-
mel, tonge,,all; John Hulce, S wawa; Thomas
Heideman, B. gastover; Jacob nig, Borough;
James P. inettsen. Cornwall; Joseph Ralbeoh,
Millerseh; kraal pght, Pethel; John Lessley,
Loodooderry; Dim lel J.ebreito, A. Armin* wig..
Hato Nye, Jackson; aii;soe Spero, N. Anoville;
ThomasEt. Beltzer,, Swaterai:POip Skteeffer, N.
L. TOtrilaik•SOloretio, StirierAi Anover;o•47.

"KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN" is the best and
purest Baking Powder known for making Light,
Sweet and Nutritious Bread and Cakes. It does
notcontain a particle of Saleratus, Alum or any
other kind ofdeleterious drug Ilbu't isr-perActly
pure and healthy. It is 'an exaellistrt, cauposi•
lion for persons su9'aBing from dyspepsia. For
sale a LMIERGER'S Drug S tore.

TAKE NOTICE.—The enrollingAs go-
ing on.. and iris expected that She Conscripiion act
will be enforced immediately, so rwould advice,:evcry-
body to get tbeir PICTURES taken in time for their re-
lations and friends. and the only place to get w:No.I,
Picture is at Ziangcausx's New York Photographic
Gallery, for he is taking the cheapest, the beet, and
most We-like Pictures in Lebanon. It ie admitted by
all that he can't be beat, for his gallery is always
crowded. Give'hitn a call aed you will -find as we fee-
°wound. Relitember the place. Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland Bt. Call
early aruPtifdld a crowd.

P. B. 24olfildrert and anybody that has got weak errs
alibnllft+allSt immerman's Gallery. llie Pictures Da-
ly noirirefrom 3 to 5 seconds time to sit

"Oapra Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Caps, far.
i j.".NTTifgriON SPORTSMEN.—J. G. ATTLENOACEZVOI.IIdr re
apectfully inform the public that he coutiuues the
business of manufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES. PISTOLS, POWDER,
Cape, Wads, and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
el, at his Store, on Market street. a few doors North of
the L. V It. R., Lebanon, Pa.

Vt. All kinds of Reps iring done et the shortest pos
sible not ice and in the best styto of workmanship.

Lebanon, June 24 , 1863.-3m.

gprciat girtitt,s.
A Gent'clump,

CURED of :Nervous Debility, Incompetency, Prema.
tore Decay and Youth miError , actuated by a de-

sire to benefit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who need it (free of charge) the recipe and directsons
for making the simple Remedy used in his case. Those
wishing to profit by his experience—and possess a Val-
uable Remedy—will receive the same, by return mail,
carefully sealed„,) by addressing '

t JOHN B. OGDEN.
N0.50 NASSAU &TEM, NEWYORK,

Aug.l9, 3.883.-3m.
TIM CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE

OF An

ie. INVALID.
, Pub!Med for theitenefit. and era warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN4tieho Buffer from nervoniii.Debility, Premature Decay of
Manhood, etc ,

supplying at the The time.
THE MEANS OF SELF CURE.

By dii,S whehaßour himself/Kb* lieing"'Put to
'great cleanse and injury through Medical humbug

-0 • ••:
-

and gum...hour- ..-
By enOloklng dpartpuld' addressed envelope, single

copies may be bad oftho author_,. - • -"!

NATIYANTKVIWAYVAIR;
Bedford, Kings county, N. Y.

May 27, 1863.--Iy.
• •

DR. JAO.
French .Pleriodisal Drops

Ton FEMALES.
'Nis Valuable medicine is now offered to the Ameri-

ban Ladies as the only sure, positive, and neverfailing
cure 2hd regulator of suppression tif nature, from
whateVer dance. ',Alienist cure should be used to
know that Pregnancy is not the cense. as the Drops
would shrely produce an effect entirely chntrery to tho
course of nature, for which 1 will not 'hold myself re-
sponsible:' These Drops are so mild and pleasant, that
the feeblest can Mite; them with perfect Security, yet so
powerful in their effects, that they maybe safely called
a newer failing krgulator. They can be procured by
addressing me es directedbelow. I hate used this med-
icine for the -Is.ot twel re years In my practice. end there-
fore well know-its merits. bold by all Druggists.

Price $1 per bottle.• Address
Dlt. JOJIN L. LYON, New Haven, Conn.

July 23,1882.

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY,
SYMMETRY OF FORK,
HEALTII, AND MENTAL POWERS,

Dynelhg that Sate, Pleasapt, popular, and Specific
Remedy kumen(as • • '

HEL 130 i'D'SEXTRACT SUMO:
Read the Advertlsemen in sumther column, and prof-

it 1mit—,
• DiseaSes and Symp:onts Enumerated.

Cut it out, and Preserve it. You way not nowrequire
it.

But, matt &come Future Day.
" -it gives health ki:d vigor to the fri.ine,

''And Woke to fhb pallid cheek."
It Saved Long Buffering and Exposure.

Beim:Pre of Counterfeits I Cures Guaranteed
Lebanon, April 29,1063.-3m.
wROOPINO COTIGII OR CROUP, however severe,

may be alleviated and cured by the use of MADAME
ADOC PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM.

Thin invaluable Mediciine possesses the extraordina-
ry powerof relieving immediately WHOOPING COUGII
Flu ARSF,,NESS,; DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING,
GUSHINESS and Tinkling iu the Throat. It loosens
the Phlegm, arl'ivill be found to be very agreeable to
the taste. It is mint Calmatremedy. but emolient—-
warming, nerd-0110'nd effective. Can be taken by
the oldest person or youngest child. For sale by all
Dragglats, at 13 andlo cts. per bottle.

January 28, 1883.-Iy.

A Card tti the Saffbring.
The ltzv. WILLIAM COSGROVE. while laboring as a

Missionary in Japan, w.a cure d ofConsumption, when
all other means had"fa lied, by a recipe obtained from a
learned physician rehiding in the great City Of Jeddo.
This recipe has curvil•great,numbers, who were suffer-
ing from Consumption,' Bronchitis, Sore Throat. Coughs
and Colds, and the debility and nervous depression
caused by these disorders.

Destroun of benefltting others, I •will semi this re•rip!, which 1 have brought home with me, to all' whip
need it, free ofcharge

Address
Rev. WM. Cago.gov-ii439 Fultan. Avenue,

Bioniclin, N.Y
Dee. 10,

QUESTION.--H6llO I there Dick and
Nancy, where are yougona,g, that you are in such a
hurry t

Asswaa.—Whywe are Jost on ourtway to Daily's
Photograph Gallery, to hare our pictures taken

.

takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded; so I said to Nancy. we will go ear-

Pnblie, Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale on the premises on Sat-

urday, October :14, 1863,
A certain PLANTATION or Tract of Land, Situate

in Jackson township, Lebanon county, on the turnpike
leading from 3lyerstown to Slotsellsburg, about 2%
miles from the former and 1 mile from the latter place
near Matt's tavern and the Church Mill,adjoining land
of Michael liersberger and Charles 19c igly, coats/Ong

34 Acres,
ofgood limestone land. The improvements
are a Log DWELLING HOUSE, Nweitaer

lA' DARN, Young bearing Orchard, flowing we.
" ter, and other improvements. EmmaSalon

atm good title will be given on the let'of April. 1864.
Sale to con-M0.46e at 1 o'clock; F. AL, when terns

will be made knbwu by
HENRY' EN,GELHARD:

Persons withlng to view the prenfltesa wlll.callon Mr.
Engelhard. whe'resides thereon.

Oct. 1,1863.--3 t.

A dailinastratorleNotice..
NOTICE -is hereby given thatbetters of Adininistra ,

tion on the estate of J.• 111111titgri
deo'd,. late of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon Coun-
ty, Pa, have bban'granted to the undersigned, reabling
in Union township, county andatativaforeseiti. Ttlere-
fore, all parsons indebted to said saints wilt please
make paydant, and those having Matins will present
them without delay,to the underelgited.

WM.-We MllRXEYrAdatteisteitter.
October9;•1883-.•

• To Coal Dealers.
RtIPOSAI,S will bb received at tha Wader leltsbnrgF &heel house, on ',Saturday

, the addsy of October,
/SW tor delivering thISOOAL to all the School Homes
in Paths! township. -

-•

S. Ix: Mira, Beey. WIDE*, Fxoe,t.-
Bitha twin*iSr, /546embet0,111341..- ••

Red Lion Hotel.
.Shaefferston,Leboion county Pa.

Michael Pi;oprietop.
'fit cheteelWreepeetfdl4iinterme the, puhlie thathairtaen the aboie nedteally loaated..llqlel,J Shaeditatewn, atid thapipieillbe happy .to,enter
talk, cobrictietatiyAndldeassatti, an who may,,faairr
hi& id"Celli. The HOUSEda Imp and , commo4lnue, and the STABFING ofthe very beet kind: Mt
Table and BO' will alerayale aopplied with the bee
MA choicest; He eallelts's efiare of the public patronaeke.' M. K. KEAT/I:

Shaefferetown, May 6 1663 "

BLANK RECEIPTS
For Colleetors of State, %County, and Militia

Tax, for sate cheap at the Advertiser Otte.,"
Veerfer Cellseteraltf Seltactl:Tan

ib. r. • .44,4

for Sale or Exchange.rrKG undersigned will sell, or exchange for a Stint
I , Fran, his desirable house and lot of Ground. iu

Iri
-

East street, East Lebanon. The House is a

Ni all-well ILl,9liwith Kitchen attached,
At ell arrangedwith all newt-I I eary.couveldinees.. '• Also Cistern , Beth House,

Smo e Howie, all 411.nds of Fruit. TANK &0.,, on the
premises. This prdnerty;if-not sold:, wilr-Worsdienoldas aboye. Good ,ancLindisputable title given. .I'4,v:fur-ther information apply, yo - -, • ~,- ..

~. r -•• -, •
• , JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.

Lebanon, July 16;1862.

VICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid` and Striped Naueookal
. Plain end P lalirgednbrice,'Plaid and dotted Mulle,

SrOne" IlizieUlee, itiditinte, Se.. thj Wiest tietkOtr
epietjt:thiFeletent Nittriff A EITINS.

Virolfersperger, Londonderry; John Wenger, (JS)
Swatara; Samuol Witinoyer, N. L. Township;
Jonas Wenger, Union; Jacob Witmer, jr., Corn-
wall; John Zimmerman, Millcreek.

"If these infernal fanatics and Ab•
olitionists ever get the power in their
hands, they will override the Consti-
tution, set th.e Supreme Court at de•
fiance, change and make laws to suit
themselves, LAY VIOLENT HANDS
ON THOSE WRO DIFFER WITH
THEM. IN OPINION, or dare 'ques-
tion their fidelity, and finally bank-
rupt the country and deluge it with
blood."—DANlil. WEBSTER.
Who is in favor of Curtin

AND FOR
Prolonging the War?

Dar The people don't consider what
strong and almost countless interests are
enlisted in favor ofprolonging the war,
and against all terms of peace. Here
they are :

All the Provost Marshals and their
petty understrappers, swarming like
Egyptian frogs, in every township of the
Northl.

All the manufacturers o( wool, ofcot.
ton, of leather, of arms—in a word, all
New England.

And the daily papers, for it doubles
their„circulation. Hon.

.;,. Lincoln and his Cabinet;, and Republi-
can leaders generally, for it gives them
an army to enforce despotic acts, and
keep down opposition.

Don't the people of all parties, 'see that
their interest is exactly the reverse of
the interests of the men named above.

The people want peace the first
moment that the Constitution is vindicat-
ed.

• Rut the men above named want wuir,
the bigger, the bloodier, the more costly,
the better for them, so long as any ex-
cuse can be, found for keeping wargoing.

Now the people can see why: Lee •was
allowed to escape cut:of Pennsylvania
and Maryland, why Louisiana wasieject-
ed, when she proposed to return to the
Union, under the Constitution; and why,
when Alex. H. Stephens was known to
be the bearer of propositions for Peace,
Lincoln and his associates rejected them
without even knowing what the terms
were I

Beir•lf you want to elect the purest
man since the days ofFrank Shunk, vote
for Woodward.

WY- if you want to kindle a hope in
the hearts of the people that the country
may yet be saved, vote for Woodward.

Itsl,. Ifyou love God and your country,
vote for Woodward.

Aarriel.
On the 24th ult.,at tq'residenee of the father of the

bride. by the Rev. J. B. Daugherty, Rev. EZEKIEL
HIGHT to Alien KATE A':-BOWMAN, both ofLehanon.

On the Ist of Sept., by the Rev. O. P! Weaver. Mr.
PETER SHORD to Mrs. SARAH CAMERON, both of
Annville. this county.

On the-27th ult., by the came, Mr. JACOB ZELLER
to Mi9S SARAH FRY, both of North Annville, this
county.

On the 22th ult., by the same. Mr. HENRY T. MARK
ofLondonderry twp., to Miss MARY A. KREIDER, of
Cornwalltwo., this county.

On thenth ult.,ln Jonestown_, by Rev. Mr, Knoll,
Mr. WILLIAM KLEINE'S LTER to Miss MAZA PHIL-
IPS. both ofMonroe Valley, this county.

On the 22d ult., at the residence of the bride's father
by the Rev. W. S. Emery. Mr LEVI FOLTZ, of Stark
C0... Ohio, to Miss CHRISTIANA HARMAN, of Camp.
bellstown, tots county.

' On the 4th inst., byRev Pr. Harbaugb, Mr.HENRY
B. MANN. of Selmeneck. Lancaster co., to Miss HEN.
RIETTA WALTE ES ,o f Heidelberd tp.. Lebanon county,

ExecutorW-Nollice
Estate of MICHAEL PI6LITHORN, &ceased.

NT,otice is hereby given that letters Testamentary on
"lithe Estate of MICHAEL. FICHTHORN,Iitte of

lioroagh, Lebanon county, Pa.. deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, or the came piece.—
All parsons, therefore, indebted to said Estate will
make payment, and those having junk claims will
pleasepresent them, without delay.

JOS. HARM,Executor.
Lebanon, Sept. 30,1883,

ly this morning before any body else g eta there, or we
will have to come away again without getting any.

(to:sr.—Yea! I have heard too that Daily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to same other Gallery ?

itts.—Oh myI we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true end beautiful picture that Daily
takes, so much that we would not 6o to another Gal-
lery if we could get them for nothing He has seven
years, experience in the business, hoes &complete settof
improved instruments, an excellint sky-light, anp
there fore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to
him.

QuEsr.—What k hid ofPictures doestte take?
Aits.—Re takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. His card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than some thathave been taken in our large cities. His Ambrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be beat. He also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to any size.

Quesr.—Where is this Gallery 2 I must give him a
call too.

ANN.—Just come along with Nancy and I, and we
will show you. It is in Stine's New Building. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. Ile has constant•
ly on hand a good assortment of Gilt and Rosewood
Frames, Vases, Albums, &c., which he sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 11,'113.

Editor of Advertiser.
DEAR SIR :—With your permission I wish to

say to the readers ofyour,paper that I will send
by return mail to all who wish it, (free) a Recipe
with full directions for making and using a sim-
ple b egetable Balm, that.will effectually remove
in 10 days,. Pimples, Xl,lifrtches, Tan, Freckles
and all Impurities of theiSk in, leaving the earn
soft, clear, smSeth and beautiful.

I will also mail free ,.to those haring Bald
Heads or Bare Faces simple directions and in-
formation that will liable them to start a 'full
growth ofLuxurigit Hair, Whiskers, or a Mous-
tache, in less than -NI-days. All applications an-
swered by return rodil without charge.

Resp4;ekfutry yours
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

, Chemist,
"': No. 831 Broadway, New York

July, 29, 1863.---3m.

XEligitatis Sritittg.
English liiissioniry sermon- next Sunday at 10 A. M.

and German p:eaehing a 6 234 P. M. in the Moravian
church.

English preaching' next Sunder morningandevening,
In St —.John's Reformed church.

Preaching next Sabbath morning in the Gertuan,and
in the evening in the English language, in the First
Reformed Church.

English servi*in the morning„ and German in the
afternoon; Lutheran church.

Wrenn 'preaching next Sunday morning, and Eng-
listanithh evening, iu Salem's Lutheran church.

/Pelt.
On the 22d ult., in ,Camphellstown. JOSEPH L. son

of Henry and Fanny BOMBERGER, aged 8 years, 10
months and 1 day.

On the 17th of Supt.. in Uethel tp., SARAH wife of
Isaac IMIEFFER, aged 21 years.

On the 21 ult., iu Monroe Valley, Mr GEORGE FEE-
SEM aged 52 yeAre.

la SeptemVisrAs,t, at Nazareth, Pa., Mrs. ANIN.;A.
.CHARLOTTBI. cOnserCothey. Ferdinand LI'LAMBERT
'dde'd., fortnerly.ofthis.Ple.oe in the *74th ;Year bf her
age.

In thia borough. on the hilt of September, Miss
CATHARINE I. MURRAY, aged 40 years 7. months,,and 20 days.

,thithe 28th of Sept.. ANNA MARTHA, dau&hter of
'Adam and Harriet LENGEL, aged 1 year, 7 months
and 52 days.

On tho 2.11 th u1t...7011N WILLIAM, on of William
and Sarah FCCIIT , aged 2 years, 2 months and 12 days.

The Leba
airAfritly Co

on Igarket.
,rrec. ted rfivkiy.

LZBANON, WIDNZE.
Extra Family, $7601
Rxtra Flour, 7 00 11Prime White Whent,l 40
Prime Red Wheel', 1 35
New Wheat, 1 30
Prime Rye, h 5
Coro, SC
Oats, 50
Clover-seed, 5 00
Timothy-seed, ', 1 50
Flax-seed, 1 25
Dried Apples, pealed,l 60
Peach "Suite," 2 50
Peach "Mazola," 1 52
Cherries, 1 50
°ohms. 37
Potatoes, "f hos, 50
Applelttter,ilerock, 45

DAS, OCTOBER 7, 1868.
Eggs, 'fi doz., 18
Butter, 18 ib., 18
Tub or salted butter, 10
!Lard, 9
Tallow, 10
[faro, S
Shoulders. 8
Sides, 8
Soap, 7
BPell-wax, 25
White ltags, 5
Mixed Raga, 2
Flax, Ti lb., 1234B 1 inktS, 1, lb., 40
Feathers, Ts lb., 6234
Wool, 1$ lb., 40
Soup Beans, it qt., 7
Vinegar, ta gal., 1234

The Philadelphia Martzet.
Saturday Evening. Oct. 3,1863.

Flour.—The market is quiet, but holders are

firmer in their views. The only sales reported
for shipment are 800blils recently ground extra
familyat $6®6 25 V bbl, and 500 bbls Blue
Mills do ut 56 50. The sales to the retailers
and bilkers range from $2 up to $8 25 for super-
fine, extra and fancy brands, according to quali-
ty. No chane in Rye Flour or Corn Meal, and
no sales of ehWer.

Wheat.—Tbe market is quiet but firm, with
light receipts, and 5,000 bushels sold including
red at $1 40@1 45, and white at $1 55@1 72,
the latter for Kentucky. Rye is scarce and 1,.
800 bushels new sold at $1 10, which is anlaff.
satin. Corn is unsettled and lower ; 12,000
bushels yellow sold at 850. and 1,000 bushels
Western mixed at 93e; buyers offer less. Oats
come in slowly and command 78e„ Barley and
Barley Malt are quiet.

FitifttiOnlitittO.
• _

Real Estate at Public Sale.
-WILL be sold' at Public Sale, on SATURD-41" the
VY 31st day of OCTOBER, 1863, at tkrwrraes' Ho•

TEL in the Ittwougb ofLebanon, the following REAL ES
TATS,' late the Estate of LUDWIG GINGRICH, decesse4via:—. ,

No 1, A LOT of GROUND, situate in the Through ,M"
Lebanon. finable' 41 feet on Chestnut s treet,
and running back 03 feet. and adjoining Doe

h • Alley on the West and No. 2on the East.
_ The improvements are a large TWO STORY

WEATHER BOARDED LOG UOtJSE. 38 by 32 feet;
out shed used as a POTTERY for the last forty years ;

Stable, &c.
No. 2 A LOT of GROUND, adjoining No. 1

on the Eater, froul ing26 feet. nod bang 99 feet ~'•

in depth. en which are erected a New two no-
ry BRICE. 110.ISE. 22 by 27 feet, PIG STY, &c.

No. 3.A LOT containing 2 Aeons and 100 Penciled,
more or less, situate in the Borough of Lebanou„lying
on the Long bane, and adjoining John Witmeyer on
the North and William Shirk on the South, Ilan by
the Long Lone. and West by Mr. Shaeffer.

No. 4. An OUT LOT, containing 434 ACRES, more or
less, situate in Cornwall township, bounded on the East
by the Long Lane, on the South by Bernhar.l Rauch,
the West by North Lebanon tuitroad, and on the Nortu
by William Shirk.

No. OUT LOT, containing 34th of an Anna,
situate In Cornwall township. adjoining the Plank
Road and lauds of Theodore Fruutz and Ortb Light's
Estate.

No.6. An OUTLOT, containing 1 3 ACRES. more or
less, sit nato on the Plunk Read, opposite Nos.

N0.7. An OUT LOT, containing 2 1,4 ACRES, more or
less _situate in Cornwalltownship, adjoining the Lan-
caster road on the West, lands et Orth bight's Estate
onthe North , Samuel Hauck on the East, and a lane
on the South. •

Sir. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., whoa coa
ditions will be made kuown by

SOLOMON GINGRICI 0
HENRY GINGRICH,

Executors of Estate ofLutlw Sg Gingrich. ileC'd.
Lebanon, October7, 1863„

. .

LaTE6I..T. XE 111 ! -

.0111-1.-71,5111•311 r 4 1111010 31ElblIffliNhIll.311111Nu
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

FALL AND iIaINGOODS 9
AT THE tif.W YORK STORE.

WE have just opened the following list OA great bargains, received from our buyer In New York : Pc
Lathes, 26 and 25 eta. per yard; very good Prints from 16 cts. upwards, I:looped Skirts of all sizes, very la-
test styles; Black Stella Shawls, 51,50 and upwards ; Ladies' Collars and Sleeves cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES, 'GROCERIES.
We have just received from Stew York a fresh stock ofGROCERIES, such

1111olossekil Sugar Caine, Tea, die., Ike.,5 '.*

Sfir- We buy our Goods exclusively forMEIT, and are thereby &twos enabled to buy where we can
find the cheapest and will always glee our customers the benefit of this advantage. We have but one
price and our terms are OASIS. Come and examine ourstock, and if youdon't buy you will see no cross
faces.

Towle & Carlisle,
KENDALL'S BUILDING, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, Sept. 23, 1863.
1--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Fancy Furs ! Fancy Furs !!

Fareira,
718 Arch Street,

glow Bth, south aide,
'HILADISLPHIA.
Importer, Maottfac-

trim o f and Dealer in
I kin&et
Fancy Furs,- • -

Lad fear and -Child-
ren's Wear.

I wish to return my
tanks to my friends of
al Liz is surrounding
oinitiss, for their very
iberrit patronage ex-
laded to mednringtne

last few years, andwould say to them that I now have in atore.or myown
Importation and Manufacture a very extensive assort-
ment ofall tge different kind= and qual ties of FAN-
CY .FURS, forLadfee and Children, that will be worn
during the Fall and Winter seasons.
. Being the direct Impormr of all my Firs fn m
rope„and having them all Manufactured undermyown
supervision—.enftbiPe me to, offer ~my customers and
the ply lie a mac h bandsoniar Set of Furs for thesamemoney. Ladies pleaie give" me a call before purchas-
ing ! Fleets remember the name, number and street.

JO/IN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ARM. Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 16,1863.-sm.

Administrators Notice.
NOTICB is hereby given that Letters of Administra•

Lion on the eatitte of JACOB BROWN, dec'd., late
of Londonderry township, Lebanon county, Pa.. Ilan
been, granted to the undersigned, residing in the town.

shr. county and State aforesaid. Therefore all persons
ebted will please make payment and those having

claims will present them without delay.
Dr. JOSEPH S. THOME.

Londonderry tp., Oct. 7,1863.—+

LAURA # GERHARDt,
' Paiiiiner2

Oct.Jonestown, Pa.
. 7,1843.-44 .

A. Pocket Book Found,
%XTAS found by the subscriber between linrris.
VT burg end Selinsgrove. on the Ilth of Set.

tember , a POCKET BOOK...,itontniebtfr e Amin sum Of
money, The owner can: lave it by provfug property
and paying expeusee, ISAAC KALI3ACII.

Near Zdyerat own, Lebauoh county, Pa.
Fent. 30, 1853r.rw.1. • ' ;

NAr. Tobias)
N7ctorketie...23. x_il.2al.3friearkt,

A Certain cure for pains and aches and warranted
J-isuperior to any other. Croup it positively +lutist-
relief is absolutely sure immediately it is used. Moth-
ere remember this, and 81111 yourselves with Athottle
without delay. Croup is a disease which gives no rlo-
Nee, frequently attaeking *child in the deadhour
the night ; before a physician can he, summoned ,"-it
may be too, late. Remember, the Venetian Liniment
neverfails . Price 25 and 50 cenis a bottle. Sold byall
Druggists. Office. 56 Courant:id Street, New Ytrk.

Sept. 23, 1853--lro
Public Noll6e.

"191IBUIC -Notice Is heieby.orlyen that the charter of
BIICHHE CEMETERY ASSOCIATION or

ShOfferatown. was duty presented to tne Court of
Common Plea 4 of Lebanon County. fur, examination,
and will he siliiiroved accdtding to law, on thefirsl day
of November Tern, next, u‘nlittra good cause be shown to
the contrary.

HENRY FIEGRIST, Proth'y,
5ept.30.1863..

P lIBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
MITE subscribers will sellat public sale on Saturday,
I October 24,180, at the 'Public Douse of F. A.

Shultz, in Nerrmanstown,
12 Acres

offirst quality farming land; late the property of John
Anspactr, dec'd.. situate in Newnsanstown'Millcreek
fdWriship z Lebanon county, adjoining lands of Peter

Lebbo, Peter,Schocb. John person, David
Loni"anit..Others.. The imprev'ements,are ano- ws taY, DAirgArApro likkuss, es.goad
a's new, a new lA,RN and other ouir:build-
logs; also an ()milord with !well-assorted

FRUIT TKGP3 ; these is n Weßuf Water near the Rouse.
The above propegty wilthe sqldi in the whole or in dif-
ferent Lots to suit purehasem. r Sale to commenee at I
o'clock, P. 11„ when torsos spill bemade known by

JONATHAN 1). KLOPP.
U. B. STEWAIID,

Agents for the Reim.
1110fi. The above property isalso for sale ut Private

Sale.
hlilloneek -Township; ieptigaber2o.
Reading Adler copy and charge the same to this of.

Ace.

Philip F. hscauly,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
(IN CumberlandStreet, one door East of
ljthe Black h orse hotel. Thankfulfor the
very liberal patronage extended to me for theabort time
Ihave been in business, b would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Chas at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SIIOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, /cc
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invited

to give me s trial. Chi'Arens' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

.ecir All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanun,July 3,1361.

Di RICE
IS COMING,

DAN RICE is
With His GREAT SHOW.

WILL 'EXHIBIT AT 1,2111334L1V1Ci11a,
WEDNESDAY, Oat. 7, at 2& 7 P. M.

:*;

A, irk& .1\ • !r...
DAN RICE,

Excelsior,
Trained animals,

Educated Mules,
Acting Dogs,

Performing' Momke,O,
Tiiiking Ponies,

Equestrians,
Gyp nasts,

Acrobats, •

• Athletes, '&c.,
Will bill introduced in the GREAT

SHOW„at ;
,

LEBANON,,WEDNESONY, OCT, 7, 1863,
ADMASSIONVBoxes, 25 ets.

Reserved Seats, 50 ets. Children
under 10. years, to all parts of the
House, 25.etfi. '

Lebanon, Sept. 30, 1863.

NOTICE.
A 1 cTit. meetingof the Stock holders of the

DIORTfd ,LEBANON and 81enbeim Plank Road
Tutup lite Company, will be held at the office of the

Conapany,, in Cornwell township, Lebanon County, on
FRIDA,IC, the tBth day ofSept.,lBB3. All the Stook•

holders are reqUaided to attend ea Business of impor-
Lanett Wig be tranea cted .

GPO. HOFFMAN, Pres.
Sept, 6, 1863

Sftecial Notice.
MADAM ,PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM

bee long tested' the truth that there are great principles
in Medicines,la there is In Science. and this Medicine
is compounded on principles suited tp the manifold na-
ture of bleb I The cure of Colds is in keeping open the
pores ,and creaking a gentle internal warmth, and this
is caused by the use of this Medicine. Its remedialqualities are based on its power to assist theoheattby
and Tigorouscirculsttion of blood through the inngs, It
enlivens the mucks and assists the skin to perform its
duties ofregulating the beat of the system, and in gent-
ly throwing MT the waste substance from the surface of
iho body. It is not a voilent remedy, but emollient
warming, searching and effeetive. Sold by all drug-
gists at 13 and 25 cents per bottle.

Sept . 2, 1863.

ItoWiled Assad:l42o"n
.PliCaSalril3l4 .

TVISEASES,OVie NERVOUS, SYSTEN; SPERNA- .TOR.RHOH( or',SEMINAL 11EARNESS.
TENep; P:dd drber aflactiona ofHIPP:X.IIAL ORGANS.
PHYSICAL PEP' Y and PRENWEURE'DECAY,—
nevemitCreilaide treatment, inRektia .of the Hir„eardi
AMOCiation;eent'by, Moat; fir eeateS,latter envelopes,
free etcharge. Addrhee,•Dt. J.SKILINN:HOUGHTON,'42w) an Assocraram; No. 2 South' Milth Street, Pnit.,'
•Ankip Ala, Pa.January 28, 1883.=1y:

~ PRIVATE SALE
t • or •

BOROUGH PROPERTY.gum subscriber offers for sale the Lot of Ground'onr. blarEetetreet, Lebanon.: square. south of Hill,ilgtest side .83 feetfront by 199 deep, formerlyoccupied-
- by Georgelam, or. The Improvements are a
.” two; story'"-weather boarded DWELLING

f*" DOUSEand other improvements. Forfurther
InVaatiou, and tenets.apply to

GEORGE B. GASSER.
LOanonr !Sege, 9, 1863.

PUtLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
,AA/ILL be sold at PUBLIC SALE, on the premises,Y in Cornwall toWnehip, Lebanon County, about 4Ijmiles from Lebanon, on the road leading from Lebanonto Eby's tavern, near the Horse Shoe pike. on

SATURDAI; OCTOBER 10. 1563,
the following ',steatite 'lleal Estate, via:—-41. PlA.afarArr..44-rriXEZ3Wilg"

OR
, TRACT-OF LAND •

.„ , •

Containing 94 Acres, neatmeasure, ofgood timistoneJLand, adjoining lands of iihn & David Iloke, Jacob, Jo.seph and John Bowman, and W. Smith, having erected,
, . .thereon a good two -story STONE

„ DWELLING HOUSE, Stone Sweitzer3'. - ; BARN, another large Bern with Corn
b Crib and Wagon Shed. and other ne-- • . cessary out-buildings ;. a never ing

well of Water with pump near the house, a fine stream
of water passes through the premises near the Barn,
Orchard with choice Apples, and all other kinds of Wait
on the premises. Theland is under good fences and
in a b igh state of ,cultivation. About 9 VIM'Sof the
former is excellent WOODLAND.
. Tbis is one of the handiromest places in the Carnival'
Valley and well worthy theattention of buyers.:;.

Possession and good title will be given on theist
day ofApril, 1864. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
111., when terms will be made known by the sublultiber
residing on the premises.

JOSEPH SNAVELY
C0rn711,,,5cpt.144.863rVi.. .t,
•i.• *Orphans' Court Sale.

'll-)URSOANRA,to nicorder of the Orphans' Court ofr Lei .anori Cclui4yoyillppkexposed ye, sale by pub
lir 'endue or outczy, on "

,

Thursd,tiv-"Oetober 8;-1866-.
at 1 o'clock , P. M. onr pre.ii,e,, lato the residence
of Abraham Gelb, deer Southebelsion ,tkownship,
about 4 miles from Li s,hon, 134 miles from 6:frown%and about a mile south front the old Rhaerferetowe
read, the !Mewingred tatierArie.:

A Plantation
containing 121 ACRES and 100 ilEncrots, of excel-
lent Limestone Lend, In the beet elate of Cultivation.
The improvements are a weatherimarded Log DWELL-

ING HOUSE, a SWEITZER 11ARN, 100 feet
long. Summer House, coverall cistern„ Ten--11,1„ ant House, Wagon shed, and other necessaryILL improvements, Yocum Orchard, two wells

withpumps, one of which is never falling; running
water so that cattle in every field can reach it. About
8 Acres of

WOODLAND
2 Acres of which is Chestnut Timber. Saidland le ad
joined by Rudolph Shank, Isaac Smith,Peter Smith
and others. The fences are all In goocondition.—
Persons wishing to view the property will call on the
undersigned residing on the premises. Possession will
be given on the let day of April, 1864. Conditions will
be made known on day of Nile by

SAMUEL GEIB,
Administrator of Abraham Gelb, dec'd.

Br TRY COURT;
ANDREW LIGHT, Clerk.
S. Lebanon tp., Sept. 2, 1863

Estate of JacoliStoever dee'd.
Executors' Sale.

TO 1311 SOLD at Public Sale ion Monday, the 2nd day
of November, A. D., 11863, at the public house of

rtenry Siegrist, in the Ittorough of Lebanon, the iht•
lore ingReal Property, latp the estate of Jacob Stoev•
et. deceased, to wit :

NO 1. A certain STONE DWELLING .HOUSE and
back building, and halfhit of ground

In Situate In the Borough of Lebanon
• r. aforesaid,fronting on the East side of

Market Street, on which tt extends 2
_:j• _

rods, and in depth to Doe A Illaylerods,
bounded on the North by lot of Mrs . /Roarer, East by
said Alley, South by lot of Dr. Geo.Roes, and West by
paid Market street, with the appurtenances, (there IS a
good frame BARN on said lotd and now in the tenure
of Henry R. 'lantana -

NO 2. A certain One and a half Story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE and half lot of Ground. In a.said Borough, fronting on the East aide of Mar. n
ket Street, on which it even& 2 rods. and in
depth to said Loa Ailey 12 rode ; bounded on the/Nart
by lot of A. Reyfrisa. East by said Alley, South Itylot
of George Strickler, and west by said Street w it., the
appurtenances, and now in the possession of Lev 1

breaner.
Na.3. A certain HALF LOT OF GROUND, Situate

.in„the Borough of North Lebanon , fronting on the
Emit side of kterket square on which it extends 28 feet
and in depth 181 feet to an Alley ; hounded on the
(North by lot of German Bench, East by said Alley,
South by John Ff. Miller's lot, and West by said Mar-
ket square; with theappurtenances.on which JPerect-
ed a frame Stipp, and iiper in the tenure ofGeorge
Fisher. •:,

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when atten-
dance will be given and terms made known by

CHARLES F. STOEVER,
WILLIAM ti STOEVER.

Vaecntora of Jacob Stoever, dec'd.
Lebanon, Sepi. 23, 1833.—t5.

ALSO
At the came time and place, will be sold a certain two-

story DOUBLE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and half lot ofGronnd, in paid Borough, front-

I 3 on the North side of CuMberland Street,
on which it extend's 2 rods, and in depth to

pr ng Alley about 12rods ; boundedon the North by
said alley, East by Henry T. Hoffman, South by said
Street, and West by lot of heirs of John Stine,
deed., with theappnrtenanees,—as the property of the
subscribers. CHARLES F. STOEVER.

WILLIAM H.STOEVER.
Lebanon, Sept. 23, 1883,.--te.

Terible Discloseres.
SECRETS for the million ! A most valuable and won

derfulpublication. A work of 400 pages, and 80
colored engravings. DR. 'HUNTER'S MECUM,
an original and popularlreniiso on' Mao and-Norman,
their Physiology. Functions, and 3uxual diseigere -of
every kind, with Never Failing lihmedies for their
speedy cure. The practice of DR. HUNTER has- long
been, and still le, unbounded, but at the earnest solici-
tation ofnumerous persons , he has teen induced to ex-
tend his medical usefulness through the medium ofhis
-•vADE MECUM." It is a volume that should be in
the hands of every family in the land, as a preventive
ofsecret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of one
of the most awful and destructive scourgesever _iv leited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded free ofpostage to any part ofthe United States
for 50 cents in P. O. stamps, or. 3 copies for $l. Ad-
dress. post paid, DR. HUNTER, N0.3 Div is ion Street,
Now York.

Sept. 3, 1563.—1y.

For &U of "Phial It IN a speedy end certain
remedy, and never falls. Thle.l4 iniment le prepared
from the recaps of Dr. Stephen &west, of Connecticut,
the fatoooll bone setter, and ham been need In Me prac•
taw for more than twenty years with the moat won-
bating success.

AS' AN ALLEVIATOR OE .POW. it is unri
card by any preparatJan 'before the public, of which
themoshekeptica may be convinced bY a single trial

1101
This Liniment will cure rapidly nail radically.

RuzigMATiC DISORDERS of every kind,"iind in thou
sands of MOM where it has been need It bag neverbeen
known `.o fall

FOR NEITRAIGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in every ease, however distressing. . „ilk• '

It will relieve the worst asses of HEiltAtnlZ
in three minutesand is warranted to It.

TOOTHAM alv will it cure instatal.,x,
ATFORKIIVOIT • DEBILITY 'Alit GEARAL

L ITDASSITN ltrisingfromimprudence or excek;•this
Liniment is iruMet loppy and unfailing reinedlt:iltet•iiitc directly upon the nervous tissues, ft strengthens
and revivifies the system, and restores It to eltisticity
and vigor. 44

• AIM.s VIES.2-11.s an external remedyptive
claim that it le the best known, and we challenges theWorld to produce an equal. Every victim of this Ills-
trassing complaint should give it a trial, for it wiltnot
fail to sif..rd immediate relief, and in a majority of ca-
ses will erect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT, are somet litas
extremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely op.
liklfatiir of thin Liniment will never fall to cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints et liable to occur if neglect-
ed. The worst rale may be conquered by this Liniment
in two er three days.

BRITIES, OUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL•
CERS, BORNS AND SCALDS, yield.readilv to the
wonderful healing properties of DR. SWEET'S INFAL-
LIBLE LINIMENT, when used according to direc-tions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great :Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen gweet, of Connecticut,
is known all over the. United States.

MEM 1112121

Dr. Stephen Sureet, of Connecticut,
le the,author or "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment"

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

ts
4 Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment

Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.
hr •''' ,44
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment

Cures BUMSand Scalds immediately.
ti tIIS-t •

•

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ie tke testkoidwii remPfly fqr Sprains and Undoes

t. ; ,zt• 14,ip. .

Dr. SWeettigrifallible Liniment.
CurerHeadache isumedlatoly. It was mover brown to

..;

1.• Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords humediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to
cure.

f
Dr. Sweet's Inlallible Liniment

Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and woundsimmediately and leaves noscar

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for Sores in the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Iles been need by More than a million people, and all
praised it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic, CholeraMorbus and Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
b truly a "friend in need," and every family should
have itat hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
To for sole by all Druggist& Pero 26 orate.

A Friend in need. Try it
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

is an external remedy. is withouta rival, and will.. al-
leviate pain more speedily than anyother preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders, it Artruly
infallible,and as a curative foraores,Wounds,-fprains,
Bruises, &c. Its soothing healitig and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the Just worn* and
astonishment ofall who have evere,given it a. :trial.—
Over one thousand certillcatesofremarkebleanres, par.
formed by it within the last two nide, attest the fact.

-

To Hors'e•
DR. SWEET'S.: INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

FOR HORSESis unrivaed by any, and all in cases of
Lameness. arising from Sprains,Bruisesor Wrenching,
ils effect is magical, and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galli. Scratchee& Mange, kc., it will :VISO eure.Fpc.eaily.
Spavin and'ainebotts- may be. -.cagily prevented'- and
cured in their incioieittstages,hut confirmed casokare
beyond the possibility of uradical• cure.. No case of
the kind. however. is so desperate -or hopeless het lit
may be alleviated by this Liniment,•and its faithful ap-
plication Will always remove the Lameness. andenable
the horses to travel with comparative- eiur4.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely use at
the first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liable, and which render ao many otherwise valuable
horse. nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment,

IS TIME

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands have found it truly

rien4l n edA
-

CAUTION
To *roil, imposition, obverse the Sionntord and

Likeness ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label. and ol-
eo "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown is
the glass of each 'bottle, without which noneare gen-
nine. RICHARDSON k CO..

SoleProprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN d ALLEN, General Agents,
46 Cliff Street, New York

sra- Sold by ill dealers everywhere.
December 3.1862.—il

DR, SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE

LIINIMENT
TITS

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, 40TJT, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,
SPRAINS. BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS, FILMHEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEVMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

NOT ALCOHOL/O.
"A HIGHLY joNcarrkAtEb •

Yc e table t.
A, PURE TONICV--7.

•

DOCTOR 1-100FLAND'S
GERMAN ,BITTERS,,

PREPARED $Y 4

Dr. C. 11.f. JACK, N,,
WILL EFFECretALLX. CURE
Liver Complhint, •

DYgiPelilhift,""
Jaenklice.

Citron ie or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the
K idneye, and all diseases arising iron:i.e.:,

disordered Liver or Sternal*.
Such as Constipate°, Inward Piles, Fulness or MOGI

to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,• Heart-
born, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach. Souk Eructetlone, Sinking or Fluttering It
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Her
ried and Difficult Breathlog, Fluttering at the Hem%
Choking or Suffocating Sensationswhen ina tylegpoe•
tore, Dimness„of .Y.htton,..Dots ..,or Webs bakno_elle
Sight, Fever end Dull Pain in the Heet,Deflend_rof
Perspiration. YelloOnees Oki Sigh eddiffijdigrAis
in the Side, Beck, Chad, tim &O. /odden,"llise
of ileat; Burning' in 'lto Fies ConsUnt-Insigfuffip
ofEvil, anti greatDeprepsion of Spirits.

And will positively prevent Teams aver, Mime
Aver, elk, e n, 't

THEY COIgAIN
No Alco 101 or .11;g1 "Whiskey ?

They WILL Conn the -above diseases in ninety.
nide bitses out bf n huniped..

Induced by the extensive sale and univetwaLpepa-
Tar!tiofHoods:nal: Gernian Bitters, (purely vegetable,)
be4ts or lenomot Quacks and unscrupulous advsitti-
sere, have opened upon suffering humanity the flood,
gates of Nostrums in the shape of poor whiskey, vilely
componuded with injurious drugs, andchristened Ton-
ics. Stemachies and Bitters.

Bewert. of the innumerable arrny of Alcoholic prep-
s..t ions in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kegs, en-der the Modest appellation of Bitters:: which instead
of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave the disap-pointed suff rer in (impair. . , • •

IIOOFL AND'S GERMAN BITTERS!
Are not a new and untried' artiala. libtleisfe stood

the test or fifteen years trial by the Anfritssupujilis;and their reputafibu end' ale, atis'tidt rifdll'ed by any
;similarurepplration.

The proprietors have thousands ofLetters From the
roost eminent

CLlERClinizs. LAWYERS, (r.

PHYSICIAN'S: and CITIZENS,
'Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effects and medical virtues of these Bitters.

'DO YOUWANT SOMETHING TO STRENOTHENYOUt
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE,
DOYOU WANT TO BUILD EI'IVOITE CONSTITUTION?
DO lOU' WANT to FEEL WELL.,
DO YOU .W ANT TO 0 MEM QF, NER.V.OUSHESS t
DO You WANT ENERO,Irt,
BO:YOU 'WANT TO SLEEP WELLt "

- -
WANT?, BRUM 2,1 ,,1D VIGOROUS FERLINGIf

Ifyoti'do,"uss , HODFCAND'S eigRUN BITTERS.
Prom Rem' To-N.cebtari,Bra2N D. v.,. Miler of the A*

yethiht .141i5neF.e..Knost:Rease.
Although not Ziajosairto realm' or recommend -Pat-

ent Medicines in general, through died-a:4'of their iv-
gredient. and effects ; I yet know of no egg's. lent „Tea—-
mum why a man may not tastily to thebindllis
Neves himselfto have received from any simple prep-
aratiou, in the hope that be may_gsTi contribute td doe
benefit ofothers.

I do this the more readily In regard to Hoothindrs
GermanBitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackion, ofthla
city, bemuse I was prejudiced against them for many
years, tinder the impression that they ware chieflyan
alcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my friend Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Esq.. for the remind of this prejudice
by proper tests, and for encouragement to try thety
when suffering from great and long continued debili-
ty. The use of three bottles of these BittetWitt !hate-
gioning 0f.,&be preadbt year, was:RdidaisiPtiyairident
relief, and rgoltoratidn'te E'cregreit'a bodilyand man-
*/wjgetrAFfelch.l Ilidi 'hot-lei:Ter Six months 'befit&
And had' almost despaired of regaining. I • thioralkofe'tbdilk,Gtd 'end' my friend foe directing me to the ime
of them r%-- • ,;" NEWTON BROWN.

Joss, 23 1161.PartictilarNotice.
There arc twiny prepirationA sold under the name of

Bitters, put up in quart bottles: oonsporloded of the
cheapest whiskey or C011121012rum, casting from 20 to
40 centsper gallon; the taste dleguiihd by Anise br
Curianderitpeil.

This claw bas caused and will continua to
cause, as Icing they can be sold, hundreds td'dfe the
death ef.,the drunkard. By their use the. system is
kept einatihually nhder.the influence of 'Alicibelib SUM:
ulantuof,the worst •kiud; the deleire for-Liquor Je erne-
tekantl kept up,and the lesulk is all tint,h%-rms et.tendealtlipon a arOokavf.9 1115-

_
an] depth. ' •

For4boue who desire and rditiliatie a Liquor Bitter;
weepublishnhe followingreceipt.. Get One Batik Hoof-
lamb's Gn'tea, Bitters and mix with Three Quart: sf
Good Brawls or Whiskey. and the result will be a prep:
aration that w ill far excel in medicinal virtues end
trueeite Hence any ofthe numerous Liquor Bitters in
the ruarlsut . , and will cost much less. You will have'
all•the v Mlles of Henfiand's Bitters in connection with
a ,good nribille of Liquor, at a much less price than
these inferior preparations will cost you.

Adtentioik Soldiers!
AND THB FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS:,•.:

We call the attention of all having
friends du the army to the feet that g/4030/11AAWS

-German Bitters" will cure nine tenths Of the dimmer
induced by exposures and prlvatiodskittedidt tb 'Cathy'.

lonthe lists, published WI/Wet dailLtin the news-,
ltittperit..Wthe arrival of file Vek; it*Bl be noticed,that a very large propprlnnr.lairnetrerifering,from debilir
ty. .Krery ceoc of that iFirld.ene.- be radily cured by-

Gernifin 'BROIL 'nitleases 'resultingfrom;
disorders of the digestive area 119 are speedily removed.'
We have no hesitation in stetting that, if these Bitters
were !testy needitzerone-but- 561diere:htinerted- id lives
might be saved.that etherwiae lay log. '• "

ifi•We call partlar attention tti Its-' 'allowing se-
Workable and well authentiiated here of one of the
nation's heroes, wkote lifeetense his own language,
"has been saved by the Ennis :"•

Part.anm.ruis, August 23rd, 1862.•
Messrs. Jones Evans I, gentlemen, your Hoof.

land's Garman Bitters has saved my life. "There is no
mistake in this. It is vouched..for- by numbers of,my
comrades, sums of whose name areappended, and who
were fully cognizant of all the eireusestaiices of My
rase I am, and have been for the-last four. yearn, a
member of Sherman's 4elebrated Wary,: undir
the immediate command of Captain K'l3."Ayres.LL
Through the exposure attendant upon myarduous du-
ties. Iwas attacked in November last with intleinithation
of the lunge, and was for seventy-two days in thelirt:pital. This was followed by great debility, heigh
ed by an attack of dysentery. I was then removiki
from the White House, and sent to this city on booed
the Steamer "State of Maine." from which I lauded
on the 28th afJnne. Since that time I bays beers's-
bout as low aeany one could be and still retain a spark
ofvitality, For a weekor more I was warmly able to
swallow anything, Radardid-force anional doers, ft
_Noe leltmedlotcl7.4lrown,tliccitilit.e. e. n, .1_

• Icould zioreven• keep a giliss IST Water di clifStour
ach el lifer rould not legit under thMegitemesttineleri
and, accordingly, the .physicians who had been wask,
lug faithfully, though unsueeessfullY,Ito Mime Pota
from,the grasp of Aba dewl Aocher,lraultlyttild-ritte
they could do no more ..for rpe„and advised me to-mdr
a clergyman, and.to make adebis ilidpOaltion` or-nrylfsna,
Ltd funds ea best suited toria s&n acquaintance wile.
visited me at the hOspital,Mr.Frederiek Steinbton,'...*
Sixth-below Arch. Streetorbbrieed ale; as a forloksi -

.bope, to try your Bitters, end.kindlymaimed abell ,.
tie. From the time conntisaced .taking them the.
gloomy' shadow-of death receded, mull am'now,aank
tied for it, getting better. Thongh,l have bat taken
two bottles, L havagained 'ten eptiande,"ribtl'lltell sin
ge Me of being permitted -to rejoin my wifeanddaugh.
ter, from whom I have beard nothing for IS Menthe:
for, gentlemen, I am a loyal Virginian, from the 'Min- •
icy of Front Royal.- To your invaluable Bitters I Owe-
the certainty of life which has taken the place of maple.
earn—to your Bitters will I owe the glorious privilege
for again clasping to my bosom those who are deareatto
me iu life, Verytruly yours, ISAAC MALONE,
WeirWeirdly concur in the truth of theabove' tatement;

as we had despaired of seeingbur eoiurade,' elr.lffaloliq,
restored to health. -

dOLIN CODDhEBACK, let New York Battery.
0F,01.4.-IE4 ACKLEY, CoC 11th Maine.
LEWIS Citi;VAWEIL, 92d New York.
L E SPENCER, Ist Artillery, Battery F.
.1 B FASEWrLf., Co B 3d Vermont.

ENRY BEROME, Co B do.
MENET if,MACDONALD, Co Ceth Maine.
.1t e-Lle w WARD, Co E oth
HFIBMAN KOCH, Co II 72d New York. -

NATttANIEL B 'moues, CO F 95th Penn..
ANDREW, J KIMBALL, Co A 3d Vermont.
4011‘.1.ENKINS, Co B 116th Penn. ,

Beware of Counterfeits:,
See that the sigosturc- °Foe. R. JACKSON," bon

the WRAPPER gime}, bottle.: -

,PRICE PER BOI=LE 75 CENTS,
' • Olt EMUSDO6:*.FOR Si- 00.

Should your Nearest druggist not have the ertyle„..
do not be put Off by any -Oftlye intoxicatingprepare.
them that may be offered in its place, but send to in,
and we will forward. securely packed. by captain.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANU.M.PTORT;
NO. 631 ARCH, ST,.

Jones AI: Evans. '
(Successor to C. Al. JACKSON A OW

Proprietors.
,rgi- FOR SALE by De. Geo. Ross, oppositethe Court

Ilouso LanANos. Pw., and by Druggists and Dealers M
every town iu the United States.

weal Notice.
g Edt PHLETORS OF THE

GIRARD,::;,..:: HOUSE.
ILALE.LFELA,, - - •Rapped MIS,cidi.the attention ofqinsineee,nren and

the travelling cotnninu ityy to the supenior *CO.fona..
dation and eonifort!ii.iered in their eAablistnent.

KANAGL, FOWLER . EEY
n. 4ligust 26, 181,33—3mo, =3ll

Boot and gittie Stoie
L esr:pec iistlif inalle:thi-informs the public that he still ooniiin••

~.__.

, ua i jAttiC:°B ict j::i:
111126. WIPE hie new building, in Cumberlandat„ISL where be hOpeo. torimier the Hama

satisfactionse heretofore to all who
may favor him with their custorc...rfeilthttea Merchants
and dealers In BOOTS and SIIDESawb -every OM who
wipes to purchase etAionable and, durable artiolee in
his line, to call and examine for thookiselvea, his large
ail varied stock.

. .

_
..

lie is determined to surpass all ormbetitfon in the
ram timeture of everyarticle in his bnainese,,suitable
nif3i,farketin the Union. A due care tabbn in regard ,
td materials and workmanship; erne bt the beet quaff-
ty. of La7ATIII.Ih and other materials are uselland none -
bet the beet workmen are employed le .

P. S.—He returns his Wei: thanks to his friends hea;
the very liberal patronage retofore bestowed crohlut(
He hoPes bYetriot *Mantled businessandendealyto pier" his %IMitomersi, to merit a share of publ ic

.rouses. - . fliebanothJnbf :12


